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received a dishonorable discharaf from
the CLtiaMmm- - . fcMv - nllrrtfta.GRAND FRENCH

time near Portland. In U7I he took p
s homestead aear Washoagal. where
ho remained att hi death. Oee
daughter and several stepehOdrea

and both ef them expred themslres
in favor of the tnove,

Th matter will remaia in the new
status until such time as the legist-t- ur

may pass poa Xtib futur of
these state ScUvlUea.

Court Exonerates
Bar Ass'n Secretary
In'StrikeBaok'Case

In him brother's automobile.
la spending a few weeks hi Oregoa a
a visitor t bis brother's home,

Lemm. the brother, reside
10 miles back in the hOla from Aatorla.
One night last week. to went t As-
toria, to mail a letter, he teM ad
Bean.; While he wsa inside the pest
off ice two strange rnea tok possession
of the automobile, lief said, and when
it . emerged he found a demijohn ct
whiskey .under t4 bacfc seat and hira-e- ff

under rret --i'i ' ; .. -' "
-- Federal prohibition sxeata. howSYer,

bat lit Ridgway ohjoeted to th dis-
missal f t aoCusatloTt without as
explanation, and th supreme court"
sat ea bane and beard the efetsre pro--'
csedlng, tit court ooncluOAa Its
opinkm toy saying i "We find that th
charge relating to the preparation and
vrifw.tlen of the Krueger aaswerls
not sustained, and that the proceeding
should toe dismissed, and Albert OB.

Ridgway fully xeneratd- - It is so

audgway has served continuously as
secretary of, the Oregon Bar aasoda-tio-n

for the past to years, and his
capacity secretary has had eon-sidera-

w do with the numrus
disbarment proceeding and investiga-
tion instituted by' th grievance orR- -

mltte of that aseooiation, tnrirtg the
past year h has likewise toeea serving
as member of the grievance commit-
tee of th Multnomah Bar association
whk5h assocaaUoa recently Instituted
proeeedinaa for disbarment asaiast
George Estes in th sprm Court,

CHltD'f 61)Y &ECOTKflEI
Wenatdiee," Wash.. Aug. i. The

body ef th four and half yar Old
son of Mr and Mrs, C. E. Hudson, of
Harrington, who ws drowped a week
fcgO in the Wesatchee river was fobnd
Sunday a riUle from Monitor hy It lad
Who was walking alontf the river bank.
The boy was drowned after falling? off
a Springboard on Which he was playing.

- -

A automobile engine of
ttallaa invention is so compact it is
said to he the smallest
motor yet ffodmeed.

(Senior Appoints
Sidney B. Vincent
State Exhibit

Salemj A off. 1 Oovemor Olcott an-
nounced Monday that he has ap
pouted Sidney B, Vincent Of
as SUt exhibit agent to succeed Mrs.
Winiii Btaden. also Of Portland, who
resigned recently to accept a position
in Seattle. '

The appointment of Vinsent, who at
present is manager for the Oregon
tourist and Information torestu, means
a Virtual consolidation of these two
Stat aetivttles, It was explained. Vin-
cent Is to have no Additional sVlary
tor his work and in consequence, the
salary of $200 a month which has
been paid the exhibit agent will be
saved.

Before making (he appointment
Governor Olcott dtsoussed matters in
connection with th consolidation with.
Leslie Butler, Chairman of the state
tourist ami information bureau, and
W. D. B. todson general manager of
thi Portland Chamber of Commerce,

aala, Aos. Ffocdmg instt
tnted toy Oeerfe Kste srsiost Albert
B. Ridjrway, Portland attorney and
secretary of the Oregon Bar assoei
tion, for his diabarmeflt were dismissed
toy the supreme oettrt in jus opinion
rendered Saturday by Justice Seftft,

la the course ef the opinion the court
said i Tt Is plain that there is rw
room for riticim of either afr, lUdg.
way or his partner, Mr. Johnson. The
charge aSint Mr. Ridgeway Is a
grave one, and never should hate been
mad. There ta no reasonable foun-
dation far the accusation, it Appear
that Mr--. Ridgway iras one of several
attorneys who as members of the
State Bar Association filed charges
against George EUtes for dUbarmefit.
Upon crgutnent herein toy counsel for
the relator George Estes it developed
thai the prooeedinga against Mr, Ridg-
way were instituted as a retaliatory
Measure or as termed, strike badV
by Kates. The same was indicated by
the motion of the relator to dismiss
these proceedings.

It appears that shortly prior to
the trial of th disbarment proceeding
Mr. Estes, through his attorneys, ap-
peared in th Supreme Court and en-
deavored to dismiss the proceedings,

Kalama and Kelso
Ferries Near War!

Over Auto Rates
-- The ti eonty et'l4fct feta
Kelso and -- Kalaaa ha sA echo la
th font, fetntoiat tot Of ato
tfsifid serosa the Columbia WefV Ow-ih- g

U thd mpvrta f th rMlfw

hihr Uli rsufiftf Btwea ifaa
eOvf fiV KalStna th HmfU t trtter-tat- e

travl has e turned ffom Frt-lan- d

down the Oregon & f th Co-
lumbia, river t GobU M . thse hy
ferry t lUlams. ? I Jtatirts ted
Ihenes br ferry ta steles. Compsti-ti- e

btw8 th ntml tettf tompvAle
bu become fttftAf tftit ft War

ortnds.!',;:'.-'.- - v'.. -

Last fianday The Jtatffist printed an
item tinder . Kiso date that the
pacifks hlfhway had been eie4 Mtfth
of Kelso neaf Owl efM iMttil
narrow Ahd toftoS AaUmt ha4 t be

Captain John SM4 the fteid tfttts-portaUo-A

eempany which operate be-

tween Goble and ICalanla haUeafei
the fairness of th statement which
is made he iUifrts td discredit the
Kalama route. He counters with the
statement that the road is better1 than
the road between Kelso an the
Rainier ferry slip.

Another advantage claimed by him
for the Kalama route is better ferry
service. The Company has three boats
in Operation, h says, and is gtvin a
J4-ho- ur service without delay.

OICE FIKBT DKOrrE
Kalama. Wash., Aug. 1. Because of

Cheaper eervice the Long-Be- ll ferry
has absorbed the business of the Kelso-Ralril- er

ferry, which has been discon-
tinued. Howevertnotorists are advised
to make use'of the ferry at Kalama,
the roSd between Kelso and the Lorig-B- ll

landing being in a very dusty ana
I (tn ilthfMirh MAtkPtSt

TTtn

TROOPS MAYCUSH

AT TURK CAPITAL

peUJ UM to Tb Joornl and t&e Chlairo
(lfelly Kem)

( t'opmiht. 1S22)
Constantinople, Aug. 1. The; sittm--

iion in ijonciuunopia nas auraaemy

ternlmstd the concentration of troops.
in Thrace, have arrived at the Turkish;
front at Tchataya, about 25 miles!

cupied-fe- y allied force. i

Tchatalja- - is weak, it is the opinion
of the allied authorities in Consta.aU- -
notle the Greeks ndll not attamnt to
force it. It is inconceivable here, also.

? that they will try to occupy Constan-
tinople.

ifeTertheJess, the situation is co'nsid.
efed very Critical because of the prox-
imity of the Greeks to the line occu-- s
pied by the French, where the slight-
est friction, such as the accidental
firing of a shot, might have the most
disastrous consequences.

Miss McCormick
Wants Americans

To Forget Her'
Aboard the Steamship Majestic, Aug.

Wireless.) (IT. P.) Mathilde
McCormick. pacing the deck of the
liner, rushing her to Europe with close
to record sneed. todav told the erpt
Of her greatest desire.

The Chicago heiress ;'ants to be for-
gotten by the American public.

That she wants very much to be re-
membered by someone else she laugh-
ingly refused to confirm or deny, but

e photograph of Max Oser is dis--
played prominently in' her stateroom
and she gives every evidence of impa-
tience to rejoin him.

Mathildeseemingly gayer each hour
the Majestic speeds eastward, merrily
parried questions concerning her plans
to marry. Long practice in running
the gamut of American reporterdom
has brought Rockefeller's granddaugh-
ter to a point tfhere she is practally
as immutable as the oil king himself.

i'The less I say, the' sooner Ameri-
cans will forget me," she said.

"That's what I'd like above every-
thing else to be left alone. Others
have that right why shouldn't I?"

Mathilde's close companion qji thepresent voyage admitted the heiress
has confessed an extraordinary attach-
ment for Max Oser. She added that,
as In the case of other McCormicks,
however, it was impossible to prophesy
what Mathilde Will do.

Prisoner Denies
Bootleg Charge,
But Pleads Guilty,

Leo Lsmm, from Minnesota, prob-aol- y

wiU put down his trip to Oregon
us rather expensive. This tnorning
Federal Judge Bean added $100 to
Lemm's expense account, after Lmm
pfeaded guilty to transporting liquor

Says He Turned
To Square Wrongs

He Had 'Suffered'
Because ih world had thrust alp

cruelly from behind so many times.
George S. Parker,' a Uborer, lost his
faith in human nature and decided to
turn crooked.- ;

' - .

Such was htfl story told to Patrol-
men Taylor and Perkins, who arrested
him lata Monday night on a chare of
steal mg an aatomehtl in Wenatchee,
Wash. Parker said he was robbed of
his watch and 80 a week ago. It left
him wtthout a cant. Shortly before he

and Ifs a regular picnic j
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And why. shouldn't they come? A nd

V 11 'sJS J A 20 to 50 reduction on Pow-
ers

t?jy J 7 J Quality furniture is too much lLnClS

through ; - ;U -

away with. It aa well as X do by coins;
atraighC hosAld. . n

CUffhrd I Welch, ; We-natch- eo

youth,-- Who was with Parker,
denied any part in th theft. ;
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prices will seem almost too good
to be true

V Yr for any economizing home fur-
nisherIII to pass up. You'll findhere
just that piece of furniture you've Ny' 1

! t been wanting and these low V
Ki a m a. v ,jp- - w- -

ad ,a different aorr;; thejr reported,
that th arrest w a planned arter they
had been tnforfoedUiat Winiam and
Leo" Lemm were" to deliver a quantity
of liquor that night t an Astoria pool
halt They claim that Irt the seuffl
which followed the arrest, William e
caped. Today wniista whereabout
was learned, so an officer 64 started
after mm. ' i '

After- - Judge Sean heard both side
of the case he silted! Imm "If your
story is true and you Aid not fiav that
liquor in tlje ear, why ar yds plead tna;
gtUItyf . j

Oh, because I den'q ears td rait for
Jury trial, and want to have th ease

over wKh as soon ajpossible," Lamm
answered.

"Very wen, pay a fin of tUto." said
the judge. Cal tfiei pt ee."

Coolidge to Spend
4 Days Here; One

Speech Scheduled
Vice President Calvin Coolidge, dur-

ing a four-da- y visit in Portland, be-
ginning August 12, wiU make 6nl ofi
public speech, the rest of the time be
ing given over to rest and quiet visit-
ing.

Announcement of this plan was made
Sunday by Wallace McCamant, Who
will be the vice president's host hers.
This one public address will be in The
Auditorium, Tuesday evening, August
15. The. big municipal building was
reserved, as it was thought unlikely
that any other hall could accommodate
those who might Wish to hear Coolidge.
MeCamant said the details of the plans
for the vice president's entertainment
would be announced later. The Vice
president will come; here .ttom Sin
Francisco, where he is to svelte at the
national convention of the American
Bar association. He will leave here
August 16, Wednesday, ji is fati4tld
from the long session; of congress and
desires to rest, McCamant said, which
accounts for his making only one ad-
dress. Mrs. Coolidge , and the two
Coolidge sons will be in the P&rtyi

McCamant. the prirne mover In
Coolidge to come to Portland,

nominated Coolidge for Vice president
at the national Republican convention.

James E. Brockway,
Scout Executive,
Returns From Camp
James E. Brockway, scout execotl-tiv- e,

returned to Portland Tuesday aft-
ernoon from the Bo? Scout cfcrrtp at
Wahtum lake, where 158 scouts are
enjoying the instruction and pastimes
Incident to scout training. Sixty ad-
ditional boys will be taken to the
camp Wednesday morning aftd others
will be returned to Portland,

Brockway reports the forest fire
situation along Herman creek as great-
ly improved. The flames, he says, at
ho time approached or endangered the
came, and no alarm Was aver felt re
garding the safety oi the scouts.

mmms

Coats of chinchilla, tweed
and velour in red, green
and mixtures. Ideal for:
sport at motor wear.
Coats in this group have
been especially priced
and sell for $12.50. At
this figure they are in-
deed splendid bargains.

(sit-- J

uirnitmire or Every Room

u l u miui.ivu. . " .
mast make use of a short detour, it is
in food oonoiuon.

HomeEaided Three
Times) Neighbor Is
Termed Persecutor

E. chubert of Oak Grove complained
te AsslstAftt 1nitd States Attorney
Baldwin Mohday afternoon that his
home had been raided three tunes
within a year by federal prohibition
agents who h4 search warrnats sworn
to by H. Webb, a neighbor. Schu-
bert asked the prosecutor to file
Charges of peifjary against Webb, al-

leging that Webb's acta were not
based on true knowledge, but were
merely malicious persecution.

Baldwin advised Schubert to seek his
relief In s civil action in the state
Court, ae th alleged offense would
be difficult to prosecute under exist-
ing federal statutes. Schubert stated
he Would seek relief in the Clackamas
oouflty Courts.

Baldwin was also informed that a
complication had arisen In the case
by the receipt Of a Black Hand letter
bV Webb, signed "the Committee of
Thirteen," in which Wb was advised
to leave the neighborhood! Tnl Utter
has been turned over to federal offi-
cials, but as yet ho action he been
reported.

Proof against vibration ti s hew
niettiana atsd hattoofi that

Is kept wound by eieotficlty froth .a?
small storafS Battery.

There's knitted capes for"
beach; Wear, as well as
clertt models in veldyna
and panvalaine. In a
climate such as this, one
may wear these lighter1
wraps for many months
yet. The cost to you is
exactly half the former
selling price.

Coursi

Though we call this a sale of "Odds and Ends" the reductions are car-
ried over into practically every department in the store. This assures
you a bargain on whatever you may want. Popular period style furni-
ture, ifiahogany, oak, walnut, ivory, wicker and other finishes they're
all here in a delightful array.
'Most everyone is coming to this great sale and the majority seem to
be finding just what they want.

Old Hickory Perch Chairs, ti't?ATwo Unusual Sut sai price

923.50 Wicker Fern Stands, in ivory, ' (J- -j --j A ASpecials August Sale price

Final Close-O- ut Summer
Suits Coats Capes

Beginning tomorrow, every summer suit, coat and cape in our
store goes at exactly one half its former price. At our store
everything must be sold the same season it is bought. Towards
this end we've made this price. Come see the splendid bargains.

The Suits The Coats The Capes

Exemplifying Real Value in Furniture

For the Dining Rootn
$33.75 Quartered Oak Pedestal Dining Gr A OCT
Table, August Sale price. j $si4wd
$63.50 54In. Walnut Dining Tables, Queen CA A' fjr?
Anne pattern, August Sale price PTc4t i O
$52.50 Queen Anne Buffet, with mirror, fihj- - C Q Q
ished in American walnut, August Sale "price! tpOuuU
$51.50 Mahogany Drop Leaf Table, j rtAugust Sale price i tPwO (D
$23.75 Fumed Oak or Mahogany Finish H 4) An
Wagons, August Sale price; . . J vXaWatU

Just a Few Selections of Our

Bedroom Furniture
lOPouble Deck Coil Spring, 1 1 QK

August Sale price. 4 AXaOU
$2MaiO Period Dressing Table, ivory enamel, I- -j n A A
August Bale price ' P XU.I U
$9.06 Quartered Oak Colonial Chamber Chairs, fl Q QA
August Sale price .ki t4)0.tU
f167.50 Walnut Period Dresser, CftO K(

tigust Bale price PQV0J
$165.00 Walnut Bow Foot Bed, CK
August Sale price . POd f OTricotine and'Poiret

Twill ; suits as well as
many stunning velette
and spoit suits. Many
of these suits may
be used for Fall arid
Winter wear. . Original
price tags remain. To-
morrow, and until sold,
they go for just one-ha- lf

price.

$13.7 Mahogany Table, with book trough Jr7
end, August Sale price.. P f
$76.00 Mahogany Windsor design Library C?QQ
Table, Atigust Sale price fPOV

Ypu Need These in Your

Living Room

"Credit--Gladl-y," of Stoves and Ranges
Some very special offerings' in
both iieW and used stoves and
ranges. '

v i, j

Flodr Coveiriiigs
A fttH.linw s, linoleum,
congoUtiia, ttc4 at August
Sale prices. r"

1

.

' imm)nn5TWashington
At Tenth SL

Th Grey
Tile Corner

i
.! ' - 1

' 1... - f.


